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In the mat~er of the aommission's ) 
investigation on its. own in1tis.- J 
tiV.e: into. the rate-s: and pr:a<rt.ieea 1 
of the Eas.tside . Cana~ and Il'rig&:- J 
ti on Company.' J 

Case No.. 309' 

Jamee ']f. Peek and F'. J. SOl:1nsq-:f'ol:', .' .' 
East.s.ide Canal and Irr·:r.gatfanComp8.riy- i.· ..... 

. . . ,",' 

OFINION ON APPLICATION FOR REHEA.RING 

In'the order he.retoiore.made·in theseproo:eerdinge on: 

March 31, 1914, this, Commission 8stab1itflle.4 a rat.e· of$1.50:par 
'," . ;.' ".' ". ",;,,;' . 

acre per year i.or water ee:rved by Eaatside· canal. andlr.rig&tl~n .. 

{l~mpany to cons~rs. ~~ ~o~~~~!~!!· ~~~~ !!~im~lId n~8f 
. '.... . 

governing such serv.iCEl. ~is rate: &ndth •• (!tru~eB.w:.re e~t&~.·· 
'. .' . 

l:ished upon t.he 8.SstllDPtion that the Eaatsi«aCanal a.ncl Irr:t~t.iOll.. 
COlD.1?eJl:y 'Wo'O.la. te.ke. over en.~ '~:p~late tha latexals: through Whi'~h" 

. . .' 

the water :Ls distribtl.'ted: :from the main call8l. of the, Ea.at:a:ide ' 

Canal ana. Irrigation c.oxD:pany to its oonsumers. . The COmnde~ion . 

was given to unders.tsnd at the time ·of the hearing tha.t. ':t1:i.ei<aa~i':· 
" . '. '; ",' ': .;. :',.''"" . (" ' . 

\. 

.. ,,'. 

1 



Company- proposed' t.o take ove.r thes-elate:raJ..sand op4t.ra.t:e:t.hem~ 
. . . 

As incident. t.o charging the $1. SOper acre: per' year ·ra'tet.he .aom-· '. 

misSi'on accordingly diract.e:d the ·Oanal C.ompcily-.to, t.ake' overa.nd> 

operate these laterals .. 

lnt-he petition f'or :rehearing anda~s(). ':in the.argt2ment 

thereon, the canal Company cla.ims that the o·rde.r of the: C:ollJUd8~':' 

sion is unla.Wful in several part.icu1ars, among otherB,. tl:l.atth~· 
valnatioll upon whioha retu:t:a is 'sllowed is incorre:o.'ttsnd::a~so·~ 

that the C.ommission has no .jurisdiotion to direct. the~aomp~ny:to.· 

take' over and operate the laterals. We de.s.irafirst· to oons.ider· 

these two oo:atentions:. 

Upon the record in this caSQ 'We belie.vEt t·ha"t the Cs:oa:l': .... 

Com:p~ 18 correct in conoludingthat. this Commiss.ion o.~ott :tn. 
~ . ,- . 

t.his prooeecing, dire:ct it to take over and o:perate' the lat;e;rals: .•. 

This direction was made- in the orderbeaause·ofthe.understand:ing;·· 

given a.t the hearing that the crompany propos,edtofollow:t.h8ot. :pro~' 

ced'o.re. T'he .$1. 50 rate 'Was based upon that 8o$;Sumpt1on.I:f".the·, 

Company doe's not take: over end operate the·lat-erals· we: believ.e 

that a difie'rent ra.te should be es.tabli8lied. 

~he engineers of the OOllllllis6i'on fo.'OD.d· the va1u.e of. tlie 

main canal operate'd' by the Ca.nal Company at the time of the:c hearing 

to be $110.764.00 and the value of the laterals to' be ~58:.5do •. QO;~ . 

!I!he main. canal. wa.s constro.cted in contemplation of sUPP'lying,49,O'OQ,:: 

aares with water. During. the past:f"ew' yearsap:pro:r.1mat·ely 11.9·00:~ " 

acrea only ha.ve been supplied with water, and we be11eve:thS.t:at 

les.s.t these 11,000 aores will probably continue: to' use. water: in 
the· future ..~iB amount of land, however. i.s considerably-le,sB 

than the territory which the main C'?na~ WaS cOl'lstnote.d· to: suPPlY. 

We didnot:f'e.e:l., and do not now :f'eelthat the f'aw: thousand. saT... .' 

whioh are now re.<Jeiv1ng water should be ex:pecte:d to returns. revenu.e '. 
upon the. entireinvf:s.tment which was made. to. serve the: 49:~OOO.a.0r;e:e. 

. '" " .. ' . " 

nte Oomm1SSioll accordingly found,- ass1lming that: t,he. C!ana.~~lIlpally.., •. .... 
. "' .. ", ': 



took over and operated the laterals~ .tha.t $110,000. representedtha' 

value of ill the property upon which' the present· oonsumers should' 

be requ"ired to return a fa.ir r,evenue. 

:per yesrwas found to bea reasonable rate if the Canal Oompany 

operate's the laterals, and we abide; by :that: finding under, those 

eirc1lmstances. If' the C:a.nal Company does' not take over and operat.e 
. ' :. 

the latera18~ we find that a rate· 0'£$:1.00 per 8.ere. pei year: ie; 

a just and reasonab·le rate to be' oharge'd by the Canal ~ompany for· 

the serviee' from its main cana.l. 

have taken into consideration all theelement8:~' inoluding water· 

rights, whioh we belie~e' should be oonsidered. We .. hav.e not &1- , . 

lowe:d the. exorbitant VsJ.."I::tatiO'XlB wh:toh th$ Ca.nQ.:l. c.omp~y Q.:::t.a~. 

aho~d be p:taoe¢ upon l.t.s wat&r r:15h 'tg.. Xhare. are' no' records: 

Sh OWiDg the amount Oiws.tar whic.b. the C'a.na~ COJ1lP~ has a.otuaJ.~ 

rece:1ved, and the Canal c.ompany admits that after ye.us of·f.itlga;~ 

tioD: its water rights are no m.ore- seo-are:ct to it 'than when~t.h'; 

litigation oommenced. In view' of these facts: we find. that '$1,.00 . 

per: aore l?~r year is" a reasona.bl& rat.a- to be chargett forwat~;· 
.. 

Sllpp~iecI t:l"om the main cana~. We recommend . that the· c.omm1ssl.<>n 

establish a rate of *1.50 per a are' per year to be oli~ged: by the;' , 

canal Company~ provided the Cansl Compari.ytakes. overand-ope,rata.' 
, ",..', " 

the late.rals. and re:corrmend that a. rat.e of ~1.00'. per aere.~r· 

year be estao11shed: in case the C"a.nal Oompany aO~8 not· take' over 

and ope.rate the laterals:. 

In the petitiollior rehear:ingthe crOmmiss,ionf.s att.entioxi 

is. oalled to the fact that the Canal dompany aubmitt.e:d an improper . 

segregation of land in. determining the ·lands which' are regularly·· 

entitled to irrigation and those whio-h are entitl.ed only t,oBurpl.Us. 
. . 

water. Tbe order should be s:a:ended s·o. as to oorrect tnis 6rrOl'~ . ' " ' .. '. " 

T:he rules and regulations est&bl:iShe:dbi the. a0mm18S:ton: 
" .~' " . , 

in the :previous order were· lllade OIl. the 8;ssumpt.1ontha:t; the: (!anal:,·.·· 



Company would take' over and opera.te the la'te.rals.Provis.ions; in.' 

certain of these rules apply to the me.thod of operating the .. latartus:. 
, .' '. . . 

I.~ the Company dces not take over the laterale; the rules; should 

be regarded as being amended by omitting tho·seprc>visions. whioh· 

relate to. the operation of the latarals. Whe.n the.serule:8 are 
, . 

:put. into. pra.ct~ice it my be found that modifioations are neee.s8al7. 

to llleet Q.cnditions peauliar to this (iompany.. Itshoul.d b.e . Under:- . 

sto"d, t:he.refore. that these rules maY' b&~ at anytime, amended 

or modified". as ocoas.ion therefor arises: aDd. the oon~ent". ·of this· 

Commission is obtained to. such amendment or modifioation •. 

We submit· herawi th the following form of order·:. 

. . 

E:A.S!fSIDS.CANAL ANI> L";ffilGATION COMPANY having :pet.1t.:roo{ed.. . . 
for a rehearing' o.f the crder heretofore: made. inthe'seproaee:cl1ng.a 

and an argmnent having been held thereon, 

!I!BE. COMMISSION BEREBY F I.Nl)S: AS.A F .A.C~· t.he. t. :if· the.Eaa:t-

side canal a.ndIrrigati on Company take·s cver end· operates. the:, 

laterals which are ua.ad to c.onvey wa.ter from it,s; main. oan8.1~to 

ita oonsmners, a. rate. of $1.50 per acre per year. i.s· a just. and 

reasonable rete. to "be charged fc.r water. se:r.ve:d thl'ottgh:the late.ral.8' . 
,~, ' 

to oonsumers. .. 

TEE CODISSION FUR'!!RERFINDS: AS· A :FACr that· if the 

E'astaid.& Canal. a.nd Irrigation company dO'es not· te.:ke .. over and 

operate the lateralS. above mentioned, a ra.t:e: of $1 •. 00: per' a.oie 

per year is a.just and reas.onable rate to be ahargedforwater" 

s.upplied :from the main oanal,. 

Basing its order upon the.se :findings otfact. a.nci·. 
" " 

, ". "' 

u:pon a.ll. other findings.· of :fact in. the origin~ldec.i'gion.and ,in .' 

the above op:tnion~ 
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\ ..... ." . '. 
IT: IS EERE'B.Y ORDERED' by the Railro~d eommiasioll 

0·£ the: State of California that .E'asts.ide Canal and Irriga

tion C'ompaXlY put into effeot the :fo11owing~ate.g for senice. 

of water: 

1. $J.. fiO :per acre per year in Clase saidcmnpsnY 
. .'".. " " 

takes o,TErra.nd opera.tes the lat,eral s~t.e.ma.~ye- mentiOnEt~. : 

2. $1.00 :per a.ere' :pe.r year' in aaS8; said oomPany 
. " 

does. not.: take· over and o;pexate the. la.teTal aya.temab:ov.e:: '. 

:m&nti oned. 

IT' IS .HEBEB¥ FDRTBER. OBl)ERE]) by the·Railroad·· 

(}ommission of the Sta.te- of Cs,lif'orma that· paragraph 2:o.f 

the o·rd:er made hereln on March· Z3, 1914 .. be, .. andth&.sama: 

is bere:by s.m&no.&Q; so as. tc in~iu.~a t·he £a11owfilga.~drfb~l' 
real ,p~opert,y:, to-Wit: 

•• ," ," ~'OW • 

East: quart,er ot Lot· 6,Q~ Sect,ion ~9; .. Lot;· 2£.'():f: 

Seotion 21; We-at naJ.t' o:f Lot 30; East ha.1:r. o:f Lot:3():'; 
" .. ' 

W-est half of Lot 31, and west quarter of Lot 32'.and·east 

three.-quart:ers of L.ot; 32 in Seo:t·1on 21, ~()wn6h1p7Soutli~ 

Range te.n (~O J ]!as:t',. 
", ' 

IT' IS RERE:BY FURTEER ORDEBEJ)· byth~ Railroa.d 

Commiss·ion o·f· the. state; of California .tha.t::tn the, event 

said Eastaide canal and Irriga.tion Company doeS'llot. take . 

. over and operate' the late~ai s.ystem above deecrib.e.d, th~ 

rules a.nd regulations heretofore e~ta.bliShe:d by the: c.om":' 
. .. 

mi ss1 on sh.all be' regarded as amended b·Y:' omi t·ting all,:pro.,-· 
'., " . 

visions· which re:late to the o:perationois:a.1d; l&te:ra~ 

sys..tem .. 

IT IS BEBE:BY FDRTW.:R ORDEREm by. the: ·Eailr.oa:~ 
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, ' 

Commission of the St.ate of: Calif'ornia that the' pe:t':rtionfor ,,',' ,."' .• 

rehearing b~ denied, and that exa:e:p1i as~modfffe'dby:thiS:, 

order the original decisioD re:ndere:dhe,rein,stand. 

T.'he foregoing opinion and orderare.here:byapprove:d 

and ordered :filed as the o:pinionand order of the Railroad 

Commission of the Sta.te of Ca.lifo,rnia. 

Date-d at San Francisco" Cal.ifornie~ t,his. :L14uy 

pf August, 1914". 


